
Among the Women's Clubs

Omaha Woman's Club President and Other Nebraska Club Women Be-tur- n

from Visit. Which Supplemented General Federation Biennial

Daughters of 1812 Close Season Woman Suffrage Club to Organize

Mrs. M. V. Cameron, president of tho
Omaha Womtn'i club, baa Junt returned
from the ennt. where, after attending- - the
biennial of the General Federation of

Woman's clubs, she In company with other
club women visited) the Mammoth cave.
There were ten Nebraska club women In

the partjr of 160, Mrs. W. D. Mead of
York, former state recording- - aecretary;
Mrs. W. t. Harris of York, chairman of
state forestry committee; Mra. L. I. Cowan
of Ashland, vice president of the fourth
district; Mrs. T. Simons of Sydney, vice
president of the sixth district; Mrs. J. M.

I'aul of St. I'aul, former vice president
of the sixth district; Mrs. D. B. Cropsey,
chairman state civics committee, and Mrs.
A. V. Pease of Falrbury, Mrs. E. A.
Rogers of Lincoln, Miss Jeannette Jessup
and Mrs. Cameron of Omaha.

All the excursionists were most en-

thusiastic about the trip and energetic In
taking the tramps necessary to see all the
points of Interest. The truly rustlo and
primitive customs maintained by the hotel
people as to surroundings added to the
charm of the excursion. The baggage cart
was drawn by an ox team, the buildings
w ere of log and the contrasts to the modern
appointments of the recently left conven-
tion headquarters were numerous. The
first trip to the cave was made at night,
then next morning there was a geological
lecture on the banks of the beautiful Oreen
river, luncheon In the cave, a negro band
furnishing weird music and the whole

vent picturesque and weird.
As the keynote of the recent biennial

Mrs. Cameron gave the two words, conser-
vation and service, explaining their sig-

nificance by addfcfC "conservation of home
and child, or natTbnrfl recources, natural
and artificial; conservation, of individual
nerve force, time and energy together with
the elimination of petty things which are
not worth while; conservation of all these
things not for selflxh purpose, but to make
service for others possible.- This high
altruistic aim was uppermost In all the
sessions and conferences."

In order to work up enthusiasm In the
Lake Geneva conference of the Young
Women's Christian association, and thereby
gain recruit to the Omaha delegation, an
Informal party or rally Is planned for Tues.
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Miss Theodate
Wilson, religious work secretary, Is in
charge of the arrangements for the big
summer meeting, and Is planning this rally.
It Is held this early in the season the con-

ference dates are August
Miss Wilson leaves Wednesday for her
summer vacation.

At the rally Tuesday evening, those who
attended a conference at Lake Geneva and
therefore know the Joys It has to offer the
vacation seeker, will tell of their exper-

ience. ' Those who are planning to attend
and those who haven't-decide- upon the
trip, In fact, all interested in the Lake
Geneva Idea are Invited to the party. There
are fourteen people who have attended past
conferences and a number who have already
applied for application blanks for this
car.
Miss Wilson, who leaves Wednesday,

will visit In Cedar Kaplds, la., where she
was for four years religious work secre-

tary before going to her home In Richmond,
Ind.

The Woman's Suffrage club will meet
Wednesday afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Ward Shafer, 4816 Capitol avenue, to com
plete organization. The organisers hope
that they may form the club with at least
fifty charter members, arid have found an
encouraging interest among the Omaha
women. The Invitation to the meeting Wed
nesday is general, all interested In the suf
frage question are asked to help in estab
lishlng the new organization.

The westsld Women's Christian Temper-
ance union Is combining two public spirited
projects In a series of entertainments which
It is giving; Is providing a place for and
endeavoring to Interest the young people
of the community, and is also raising
money to combat the Influence of a pool
room In the district. At the meeting of the
union, which is to be held Friday with
Mra. Louis Frazell, ihtt Pierce street, the
second project will be given attention. The
union hopes soon to have funds for enter-
ing the legal arena against the pool room.
The socials are given every month in a
public hall, and the young people are Inter-
ested both in a ticket selling contest and
also as assistants at the entertainment.

The Omaha Women's Christian Temper-
ance union will meet at the Young Women's
Christian association Wednesday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock for the regular monthly
business meeting.

The executive board of the Omaha
Woman's club will lunch at Happy Hollow
Tuesday afternoon, a business session

Mrs. Thomas Wolfe of David City and
Mrs. Clinton Miller of Omaha were ad-
mitted to membership In the United States
Daughters of 1812 at the regular meeting
which was held Friday afternoon in the
homo of Mrs. John F. Flack.

An Interesting literary and musical pro-
gram followed the business seufiiuns. Mis.
Herbert Gates, president, read a paper on
the annual congress at Washington, I. C,
which she attended in April. Mrs. Gates
referred to the tact that a "real widow
had been discovered in one of the southern
mates, and said that since 'we live In an
age of widows It might be well to explain
that thla particular widow waa the relio of
a soldier of the war of 1S12 and had been
his fourth wife. Mrs. Gates spoke enter
talnlngly of several United States Daugh-
ters of 1S12, members whom she met at
thla congress. Conspicuous among them
were Mrs. Kate Kearney Henry, president
of the District of Columbia society; Mrs.
Jane Jeskup Nicholson, daughter of Gen-
eral Jesaup, hero of the battle of Niagara;
airs. Mary jJallas Strong, daughter of. . . ... ....... . .. . i i ....vuiiuiiuuuiQ L'auas, wno as
midshipman, fired the first gun of the war
of 18 Li, and Mrs. Cornelia Dean TUfred.
daughter of Commodore James Dean, who
took more prise vessels than any man in
the service.

Mrs. Alfred Touiallu read a 'paper
Dolly Payne Madison, which gave
Charming picture of this one time mistress
of the White House and an accurate de
scrlplion of the times and political condi
tions existing during the Madteon admlnls
tration.

Alias L.cna rike accompanied by Miss
Charlotte Tike gave two vocal numbers,
taj - tie L.oves Me. t "The Maiden and
the Butterfly." by Chadwlck; Mrs. P. M
Garrett played the prelude (Packmanlnoff)

Plans are under way in Maryland for the
entertainment of the National Convention
of the Women's Christian Temperance
union In Baltimore In November.

(Mrs. F. M. Henderson, chairman of the
civics committee of the Federation of Wom-
en's clubs. Is ci edited with being respon-
sible for the organisation of the clubwomen
f Chicago si e special police force. After

a series of conferences between Mrs. Hen-
derson, the health commissioner and the
chief of police, the clubwomen of the city
were authorised to enforce the anti-spittin- g

ordinance. The women will not wear uni-

forms, but will be distributed so as to cover
thoroughly ten congress districts. .The Idea
Is one which can with pertinency, 'be ap-

plied by the clubwomen of other cities.

Mrs. Charles II. Isrsels- - in chairman of
the committee on amusements and vacation
resources of working girls, which has
opened a vacation bureau In New York
for the purpose-o- with em-

ployers In planning vacations for girl em-

ployes. Whenever the employer desires K

the committee will send a supply of circu-

lars describing available vacation homes
and boarding houses. Only boarding places
and homes that have been visited by some
member of the committee or a representa-
tive will be listed and all Information will
be suppled regarding them without charge.
The committee will make an effort to see

that all working girls get at least a week' a

vacation.

Rev. Anna H. Shaw will tall for Europe
June 11, to be gone until August 1. She ex-

pects .to make a motor trip , through the
lake region of England with Miss Ray
Costello.

The trained nurses , branch of the Poli-

tical Equality association Is the sixth and
most recent branch to be organized by. the
New York suffrage workers. Mrs. O. H. P.
Belmont, who was Instrumental in organis

ing this latest branch, hopes that the ma
jority of all the nurses m New xorK cuy
may become Interested. Dr. Mary. Halton
has been chosen president. - Dr. Elisabeth

Corbett, pioneer woman.' physician of
San Francisco, was one of the speakers
at the organization meeting. ;

'
i "t

Mrs., Julia Ward Howe, who has just
passed her ninety-fir- st year, was recently

president of the New England
Women's club. Four members of the club
who were' present at the. meeting attended
the first meeting of the club forty years
ago.

During the summer an active effort Is to
be made to convert Illinois into an equal
suffrage state. Several automobiles have
been secured for the service and - the 102

counties of the. state are to be divided Into
as many districts as there are autos. Each
auto will be equipped with a married wo-

man as chaperon, several trade union girls,
avwoman lawyer, a woman doctor and sev
eral singers. Each automobile Is expected
to make two or more towns a day and the
women will deliver, talks, sing-song- and
distribute literature.

The Omaha Story Tellers' league has
held its last meeting, for the summer. It
had been planned to make this an out-o- f-

doors meeting, concluding with a picnic
lunch, but the weather was unfavorable
and the meeting was. held In the usual
place, but in picnic style.' The members
were seated on the floor around the picnic
table. After a supper the following pro
gram was given:-"Th- e 6tory of Patrick
Henry," Mrs. D. G. Rice; "The Story of
Paul Revere," Mrs. C. W. Pollard; - "The
Lad Who Went to the North Wind,"' Miss
Madeline Hlllls; ''The Princess and the
Fox Baby," Miss Grace Miner. ''At the
conclusion of the lunch, Miss Miner;; Iqr iter
skillful way, read the poem entitle,, "'My
Late Lunch." A vote of thanks was ex-

tended 'to the efficient plcnio committee.
Mrs. C. W. Axtell, Mrs. G. M. Cooper, .Mrs.
Vincent O'Shea and Mrs. G. D. Rice. The
next regular meeting will be held Septem
ber 2i

The women of North Dakota are about to
erect monument to Sakajawea, the Indian
woman who acted as, guide to Lewis and
Clark when these' explorers were crossing
the Rocky Mountains In 1801 The monument
la to stand in front of the capltol at Bis
marck. There Is already a statue of
Sakajawea In the park - at Portland, Ore.
the work of a woman sculptor of Chicago,
and paid for by funds raised through the
aotlvrty of Mrs. Eva Emery ' Dye at the
Portland exposition.
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Is Best Promoted by

CUTICURA
Soap and Ointment

The constant use of Cuti-cu- ra

Soap, assisted when
necessary by Cuticura Oint-
ment, not only , preserves,
purifies and beautifies the
skin, scalp, hair and hands
of infants, thildren and
adults, but tends to prevent
clogging of the pores, the
common cause of pimples,
blackheads, inflammation,
irritation, redness and rough-
ness, and other . unsightly
ana annoying conditions.
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On May 12 Florence was 90

years .of age. It cannot- be said that she
her for she has al-

ways that could be
as the of her

and the service she had rendered
to of soldiers. For her

has extended far beyond the field
of the Crimea half a century ago,

and she has done more than anyone els
to alleviate the horrors of warfare by In-

suring skilled on
the world.

Miss' waa with
her ' sister of a large fortune. She was
given an education that was, at the

of the Victorian era,
At the age of 18. she was

at court by her parents, and a
brilliant social career opened - before her,
but a - meeting with Fry led to
Miss to devote
her life to the of the
systems of Europe. When the Crimean
war broke t out, In 1M, there waa no one
so well to take of the
horrible chaos of the barrack at
Scutari. She offered her and her
letter crossed In the mails the formal
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tender of the position by Sir Sidney Her-
bert, of the. War department.

The death rate at Scutari was 42 per cent.
In one hospital It rose to 56. Eighty per
cent of those whose limbs were amputated
died of gangrene. The sick list amounted
to over 13,000. In the Turkish barracks on
the s there were two miles of sick
beds. In a double file along the corridors.
The rats ran over the wounds of the help-
less patients.

Miss Nightingale assembled a party of
forty-on- e volunteer nurses. Including ten
Catholic nuns and eight sisters of mercy of
the Anglican church, and took them out to
the Crimea. Upon her arrival ct Scutari the
"Lady of the Lamp" went straightway to
work to bring order out of confusion, lite
out of the Jaws of death, heaven on earih
from a veritable hell. The day after her
arrival they brought In the wondsrful sur-

vivors of the charge of the light brigade at
Balaklava; the next day came the wounded
from the bloody field of inkermann. "Red
tape" Insisted that all stores should be In-

spected ere being Issued to the troops.
When she found that the Inspection would
take three days. Miss Nightingale troke
down the doors and commandeered the sup-
plies. 8h had soon reduced the death rate
from 42 per cent 'to 2 per cent. The wounded
and the dying followed her with their eyes
In her progress from cot to cot as though
she were an angel visitant. When, at the
close of the war, a dinner was given the
military and naval officers, those present
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filler, Stewart Beaton

Kaltex" Furniture for the Porch
'Kaltex" Furniture strong, sanitary and serviceable-

-made of light, tough fibre with a water-
proof finish and practically indestructible
"Kaltex" Furniture shows atv endless variety of

jgracefuleasyv and elegant lines, far more artistic
lhan can

,.

be obtained
.

: woodwork r 'J
;

,' i

'Kal cbjorings'i that harmonize
! with tugs, carpets ' draperies, and - thcblors fast; they
wiirnot;f You
canTt huirite?
"Kaltcx'? but, one) grade ;best--CY- ery

piece is nana-mao- e iuuy guaranieea. v

"Kaltex" Furniture will nicely Den, Library, Sun
Parlor, Porch, Living Room, Summer Cottage Club
House.

"Kaltex" Settee
shown above

$6.25
' '

'Kaltex"

i '

as "Kaltex" Rocker as "Kaltex" Porh Swing

Other

lustrated above

Styles and the Pri
"Kaltex" Desk
"Kaltex" Tern Stand. . ..?4.lfo

'....$13.50 "Kaltex" Hamper .....$11.00
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Kaltex Table $7.50 ?9.75
$6.0!)

as shown above

"Kaltex"
"Kaltex"
"Kaltex"

Reed Porch Furniture, 85c and Upwards
Firtt Ff,oor, Aisle, Rear.

JJrapene

$3.50

une Prices June-Bride-

Training

Jerunalem.
honorary

$7.25

Main,

Arm Rocker $7.25
Child's Rocker.$2.25
ChUd's Chair $1.75

Lace Curtains Portieres Curtain Nets
Specially Now priced the new Fall patterns The popular window
numbers in high grade are here. Comparing curtaining for odd
curtains for June, the them with previous sea- - shaped windows, case--

month of furnishing sons, we think you ment and dormer win- -

and refurnishing. Just' will find them hand- - dows, door panels and
and know transoms, dining room,now some new arrivals somer, we

-a-dvance styles for they are lower in price. llbr"Y and cn- -

next season. We men- - Space allows but the Ifnsiw, rt
j
effec- -

tivc- - Atew ot tncmention of few.tion four-ot- hers here, a
Armure Tapestry Portieres, all many numbers we men- -

Cluny curtains in white or colors,, with self-colore- d figures tion here. Many Others
Arab, pure line edge and in- - 7e longr-frin- ged, new .

t j
sertion, per pair, M Cfl 'Pwpw, W OR

'

upwards, from OZiOU upwards, from Ofi&w Colonial Lace Net, Arab color
only, 60 inches wide, strong,

Heayy Tapestry Portieres, washes well and retains itsBrussels lace curtains, pure th band borders, self-color- shapevrito ZVITZ and raised fl?ure8' the fal1 p yard SLID

S ,nwt' fPrl $150 bades, per pair, PO Antique Lace in ivory c9lor;
upwttrds, from ODiOU fuU 50 inches wide, dainty,

Duchess Lace, Curtains, body Craftsman Portieres, patterns str0n' - 75C
orfine French net-Iv- ory and SffjSiiwS,. 1TWX&iW'tXX S6.25 ttairf "wf 75 ssj p

' .

upward,, from 55C
Nottingham Lace Curtains, in Gobelin Bilk Portieres, raised Bungalow Nets, in Arab, green
Arab or white, some extra' figures, two shades only, tan or red, a number of patterns,
special values, , CO Ml and green, per pair, TIC fin per yard, Qfln
per pair, $1, $1.50 andu&iUU upwards, from .OIviUU . upwards, from dub

- Fifth Floor, North Section.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
I'J.J.J'.!.. I11 '

tine now, althoiign miy fmhlon xrrt
ho value her reputation ought to mM:

"Don't ik me where It will be tomorrow."
Tomorrow meaning next full, for It ran
ifly bo predicted t hat the normal linn
will hold IhrouRhoutN the warm araoii.

fit

t

Rlrdln may b plain, folded, rmhrold-le- d

or claned with ono of the marveloua.y
wrouxht buckles of oriental drglRii.

tendency of the alrdla la to or
to bo pulled to a prcater width In front,
after the line of the

Where Shall I Buy ily
Presents?

This a question for sorious deliberation in June; the
month of roses, weddings graduations. However,

whether you ponder long or decide off hand, you can do no
better than to go to Brodegaard's, where the great half-pric- e

of tho $347,(X)0 Lapp & Florsheim, Chicago, bank-
rupt wholesale jewelry btoek is still in progrss. Our store
is daily crowded with customers, who have found that this
half-pric- e sale is just as it is advertised, but there's always
room for more, and prices such as quoted here, should cer-

tainly tempt and please every purchaser. . -

DIAMOND JEWELRY.
UUOOCIIE8 Extra -- fine line ot Diamond and rcarl-mounte- .l

Brooches, positively the latest designs. Kegular prices, $15.00 to
$.15.00. Sale prices, $7.50 to $17.50.

SCARF PINS Diamond-se- t Scarf. Pins, etc.-- , swell der.!Bii8. It will
pay you to look them over. Regular prices, $12.00 to $10.00. Now,
$6.00 to S20.O0. . ...

CUFF LINKS Solid 14-- k Gold Cuff Links with diamond sets.
.Regular prices, $23.00 to $13.00. Now, $11.50 to $22.30.

liOCKKTS Diamond-mounte- d Lockets; all sizes; from $0.00 to
$50.00. Sale price, $4.50 to $23.00.

t WATCHES.
It is an easy matter for you to select a watch out of our large

assortment of cases and movements. Come in and let ua show you,
and be convinced. Below are two of our big Variety.
Ladies' O Bize Watch; Elgin or Waltham movement, fitted In a 20-ye- ar

guaranteed hand-engrav- or plain case. - Our special sale price, $10.00
With each of these watches we furnish a beautiful velvet-covere- d

and'lined.box, which makes this watch an ideal Graduation Gift.
Gentleman's 16 size, watch, Just the thing for tho boy who graduates.

Elgin or Waltham case, hand-engrav- or plain, our price $11.73
All movements warranted five years and kept, in repair.

: . SOLID GOLD CUFF LINKS.
.Plain Roman-finishe- d Cuff Links (for engraving). Regular prices,

$4.50 to $12.00.. Sale prices, $2.23 to $0.00.
Fancy Inlaid and Engraved Cuff Links, $3.50 to $13.00. Sale

prices, $2.73 to $7.50.

SCARF PINS.
Solid Gold Scarfs Pins, plain ( for engraving). Regular prices,

$2.00 to $4.50. Sale prices, $1.00 to $2.25.
' Solid Gold Stone Set Scarf Pins, all kinds and designs. Regular

prices, to $20.00. Sale prices, $1.15 to $10.00.
If you are looking for something for the young lady's Graduation

Gift come in and see these. They are sura-t-o please.
, - VANITY LOCKETS AND CHAINS

Large Round and1 Heart-shape- d Lockets, finished plain or fancy
set, beautiful designs, 60-in- ch chains. Regular prices, $13.73 to
$17.00. Sale prices, $0.88 to $8.50.

MESH BAGS,
Greatest bargains ever offered in Genuine German Silver Mesh

Bags. These bags are German Silver silver plated, with kid lifting;
two sizes. '

.

. Mesh Bag. Regular prices, $0.00. Sale prices, $3.00.
6'-in- ch Mesh .Bag. Regular prices, $8.00. . Sale prices, $4.00.

BELT PINS. ;

; ' ARB' YOU. IN --STEED OF ONE? - ' -

All next week the most beautiful line of Belt Pins ever put on
. the market. Regular $2.50, $3.50 and $4.00 quality, all go at $1.00
each. ,

, FOR THE JUNE BRIDE. v

Our Perfect, Brilliant Jut Glass is Just what you want.
ch Bowls, beauty pattern, regular price, $0.00, bow $3.00.

Creamers and Sugars; regular price $5.50 to $12.50, now 2.75 to $0.25.
dozen,,TjMnblers and $ J.?. 50 quality, extra

special price '......... . . ............ , :. .V. .. . . $5.05
.Nappies, all sizes, $2.23 to $3.75. Now $1.13 to $1.00.

Our entire line of Cut Glass a same proportion. "

' 1847 ROGER BROS.' SILVERWARE.
M dozen Rogers' Tea Spoons, regular $2.00, sale price. . . .$1.00

- H dozen Dessert Spoons, regular price, $3.50, sale price $1.75
M dozen Table Spoons, regular price, $4.00, sale price' . . $2.00Berry Spoons, regular price, $2.25, sale price . .$1.13

OAK CHEST.
26-ple- Silver Chest, which Includes 6 Knives. 6 Forks, 6 TeaSpoons, 6 Table Spoons, a Butter Knife and SuKar Shell, all fitted in

this Satlnrlined Oak Chest. Regular price, $13.50; sale price $6.75.Silverware warranted 15 years.
MONDAY ONLY,

Any 8ouvenir Spoon In the store, regular price $1.35 to $2.35- - onsale Monday, only 95c. Guaranteed 025-1,00- 0 Fine.
The goods are right and will prove satisfactory to the most fas-

tidious purchaser. Modern, all the latest patterns in every
line. When we advertise half price or less, it means Just that buyinga large part of this immense bankrupt stock and selling on a closemargin enables us to keep our word in every Instance. If you havemade up your mind to purchase a certain article, we ave you lust half.... , lw B;UU a ctr,,H1u Bum, we giva you Just twicethe value you would get otherwise. GO TO BRODEGAARD'S FIRST.

AT THE SIGN OF THE CROWN

115 South 16th St. Opposite the Boston Store.

Smart Oxfords
HERE'S the Swell Oxford the

Hole Pump. The low cut
Shoe of the season.

It's artistic, handsome and com-
fortable. Every man likes it.

Patent Colt and Calf Leathers.
Military Heels.

A Refined Shoe For a
Gentleman's Wear.

Tan Leathers For Those Who
Prefer.

83.50 84.00 to 85.00
We are showing Oxfords at their

best in all the good styles. Our
Oxfords fit perfectly at eveay point

No rubbing or slipping.
With our perfect Shoe service

we guarantee every Shoe we sell
to as a Shoe should fit.

FRY SHOE CO.
THB8110EBS

- lflth and Douglas Streets.
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JOnN NITTLER
3221 So. 24th Street
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